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BRANTFORD& PELEE ISLAND
J, S. Hamilton, President.

OUR

COMMUNIONE
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"

Is a perfectiy PURE WINE and goaranteesi pure
juice ofîthe grape. Now used with ertire satissac-
tion by 1-undreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
:I-il.Çses, 12 qts. - $

Iiýood, per gai., 5 gai., lots. 1
4 66 10 64 1
46 46 20 " 1

of 40 gais. - i

50
50
40
30
25

Prompt attention ta letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guaranteed.

Catalogues on application. Atidres

\~S. HAMILTON & 00.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pele.
Isas ieandi Vineyards Ce., Lîsi.

"Pheagraphy lu h qiémaumsi0e
eus' day and th. e ewntrel4ya? e."9

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 KtIG STRICET EAST, ToRONTO.

Circulars free.

.aeorporatea HON. C. W%. ALLAN,
18. TORON 1 Q President.

OVER 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS.
,Pupils may enter at any tirne.

NE4W 90 PAGE CALENDAR-GRATIS
'% ý' p'Y ta EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR.

Cor. Vonze 't. aAl Wilton Ave,.T.r!t

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LImTEzD>

Thorough musical educatioa in ail branches.
Only the most compelent teachers .mplayed.
Sensi for prospectus.

j?. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
IL% andi14 Pembreke Ldt.

WEST END BRANCH-Stewart'e Building,
Cor. Spadina Ave. andi College St.

NoATLM0 blizzards, i ? oe
,çero. Seattle, la=rget clty n4'y. Popu

1~o8,0.Commeret , ed ai osalntiIlaneia
2.imeop à rd oundCUl$ ui f c~ln

'fSE.T BTE oa

,HuIRSTS P
1~

1-tbehs, moneveont.r
siar K e w ud b wou Pai

la x ell mini», =y ommuiemdo
Ilicted th. sul t eh a s 'selaaa

ietitermat 1andextepau
lqore tc.JAS. DERBYMAN,

re.Prohibition lI Sety.

HOTEL DEL'MONTE, -PRESTON, ONT.
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CUREFITS CIEN AWAY YEARLY 2/'
yhen 1 say Cure I do ne mean

e stp tem for a ttme, d thenpaethem return again. 1 M E AN A R ADI C A L CU RE. I have made the disease cf Fit%,Epllepqy orFaIIing Slcknes.a ife-long atudy. I warrant my.remedy te Cuare the~Wst cases. Because others have faiied is no reason for not new receiving a cure. Send at
once for a treatise and a Frae Bottie of my Infallible Romody. Give Express and
Paît Offiçe. Il cestsvyou nething for a triai, and it wiil cure you- Address :-H.CO.ROOTU

M.C., Bèanch Office, 180 WEST ADELAIDE STREET. TORONTO*

ý»J!TARIO COAL - 1Oe
IMPORTERS 0F THE CELEBR TED

Lehigli Vailey Coal.
Generai Offizes and Docks-Esplanade Eatt, foot of Church St. 'relephone No. il.

Up-rown Office, No. ro K ing Street East. Telephone No. io59. Branch Office, corner
Bloor and Borden Strerts. Telephone Na- 3623. Branch Office, No. 72S Yange St. Yard and

- Offi 1 ii6o Queen St. West, n-ar Subway.

AUen' a Lunr Ba.learm was intro&d
</ta the publie after its rneriîs for tbe positive

C oughs, cure or such diseases had been fully tesîed.

C ol d s, r8 ilthe irritaîed parts ; gives strength 10 iie diges.
Mtive organs ; brings the lîiver tb ils proper

aclioe, and imparts strength to the whole systrm. Such is the immediate and salisfaco
tffect that it is wa.rranted to break up the most distressing oough
ln a few hours' tirne, if not of to0 long standirng. Il contains no opium in any
forRi arà is warranted 10 be perfectly harmless ta the most del icate child. There is no
féal hectssity for no many deaths by consumplion wben Allen's Lung Balsamt wilpre-
vent il if only taken ii lime. For Consunption, andi ail diseases that lea dtlailscas
Coughs, neglected Colds, Ironchitis, Asîhma and ail diseases of tharln SA.,ALLEN'S
LUNG BALSAM is the Great Modem Remedy. For Croup and eh'aing Coughi
il is almoàt a specific. Il is an old standard
remnedy, and sold universally at 5o cents
and $î.oo per boutle. The 25-cent baIlles
are put oul 10 answer tbe constant caîl A il S
for a Good and Low-Priced COUGH CURL I
If you bave flot tried the Bahsam. caUl for a L n a s mas-centbototest iLu ngla.a
Scrof ulous

Huînors are causeti hy a vitii:tît coutil-
tion of the blooti \vhich cal-ries diseuse to
everv tissue anti fibre of the body. Ayer's
Satsaparilla purifies anti invigorates the
blooti, and eradicates ail traces of the
serofulous t-amI from the system.

1 have used Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lin y
family, for Serofula, ant ikîov, if it 18
t *en fait1àfuily, that il wil bhoroughly
e ràtftrate th i8 terrible disease. 1 have
also prescriheti il as a toni-, as weil as an
uiterativ* and honestly helieve it to ho Itie
best blooti inedicine compouutied. -W. F.
Flowe-, 31. D., D. D. S., Gr-u-cville, Tenu.

For- eai's ny daughter wa% troubleti
w ith Sci-ofulous Huîtîoîs, Loss of Appetute,
:îil (i-jeral Dehility. She took Ayer's
sai--eparilla, anti, in a few inths, vas

, Cured
Since tîtet, wbcnever she feelsdt'bilitateti,
she resorts 10 Ibis niediciue, andtiaiways
,With iiost satisf aetor-v ursults.--- Geo. W.
'Fslierton, 32 W. Thiî'tI st., Loweil,Mass.

I was very much affikteti, about a year
ago, Nvith Serofulous Sores on my face
anti bodiy.-I trieti several remetiies, anti
wvas treateti by a number of phîysicians,
but receiveti nobenefit until 1 coînînenceti
taking Aver's Sarsaparilla. Since uslng
tbis meilcine the sores' -ase altiisap-
peared, and 1 feel, to-day, like a nexv man.

Sarn blioroughly restoredti 1 health anti
Irength.-Taylor James, Versailles, mnd.
The many remarkable cure whicb have

heen effecteti hy the use of

Ayer's Sar
Paparflla,-,f urnleh eonvincing evîdence of
Its %I' r.1derfal m.dicinal powers.
PrepAýd'b'y Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, MlAsa.

Affections
Of the Eyes, Lun gs. Stomach, Liver, and
Kidneys, indicate the presençcof Serofula
in the sy stem, and suggest the use or
a powerful blood purifier. For tbis pur>
pose Aver's Sarsaparilia bas al'.ayl;
proved itseif unequaied.

I was always afficted with a Scrofulous
Ilumor, anti bave been a great sufferer
Lateiv my lungs have been aflecteti, Cais-
ing niuch pain anti difficuity lu breatbing.
Tbree botties of Ayer's Sarsaparilla bave
relievetl my lungs, andi improved myv
lîeallh geîîerally. -Lue*jîC-<s, 360) Wai-i
infrton ave., chelst.-a, Ma\

Iwas severeIyto3 ldwo a number
of v 'ears, wiîlî an affection of the Stomach,
ana witl Weak and Sore Eyes -the i-
Suit o1 luheriteti Serofula.

/>vdý2By Taking
efew hottles cf Aver's Sariiaparilla my

eyes and stomach have ceasedti 1 trouble
nie, andi my hestith bas heen restoret.-
E. C. Richmnondi, East Saugus, Mass.

Thrce years ago I was greatly troubleti
wilh iny Liver anti Kitineys, and with
scveî-e pains in mv back., Until 1 begran
tatkin- Ayer's Sarqsaparilla I oblainetino
relief. This medit-ine has helpedme von-
tierfully. 1 attribute my improvement
entirely 10 the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
andi gratefully recoinmend il 10 ail who
are troubled as 1 bave been. -Mrs. ceils,
Nichols, 8 Ahibion st., Boston, Mass.Ç

The bealing, purlfying, andi viklizing
effects obtalued by usîng Ayer's Sal'-

saparilla
are speedy and permanent. Tt le the most
economical blooti purifier inthue world.
Sold by al Druggtt. Pria. $1; six boIlles, $à

Sparke.

EVERY dog bas bis day. The nights,
bowever, are stili reserved for cals.

IIYou ought bo put a sign over that
hatcbway," said a polizeman 10 a
store-keeper," or some one will tum-
hie over it." * Ail right," replied the

DÏaESE %

cuïra
UIesLttantand h tiedîc up flîS -rail VY~V HUMOR 0F THE SKIN AND
Opening" placards 10 tbe raiiing. i1cap of infancy and childhood, whether tari1lYNtard' Llumsem Curs DIh- u ing, disfiguring, itcbing, burning, scaly, crustesi,

IInrd'% Lnimnt Cre@Dip- 1piinply, or biotchy, with loss of hair, and evory in&-therlu.puriîy of tht: blood. whether simple, scrofulous, or,
Yxsair" ylle thesocaîiîichereditary, is soeedîly, permanentiy, and ecanomi1c.VIL, asrn yliewoigait ;11ly cured by the CUTICURA RESIEIS, cons«stingiagitator, 1 mtewri a's f CUTICURA, the great SkinCture, CUTICURASoAI.,

friend." ' Oh, po 'long," said a real itnexquisile 5kmi urifier and Beautifier, and
workingman, "lyou haven't done an tLUTiCtJRA RESOLVENT. ihe new Blood PurifieVr and

honet da'a wrk n îw yeas."greatest of Humor Remedies, when the best physi-honet da's wrk n tw yeas.cians zand ail other remedies fail. Parents. save
'« 0f cr urse I baven't. That's just cyour children years of mental and physical suffpring..
where I show my friendsbip for the Sold everywhere. Price, CuTICURtA, 75c.; SOAt-,
woîkingman. I keep my bands off so 1351-; RiSOLS-ENT, $1.50. Prepared by Patter Drug

arnd Chemnical Corporation, Boston.be can have the job."1 Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.'
'6HRALING on the wings," say all

who have mad, s of DR. WISTAR'S
BALSAM 0FFIJj/ RRY, and by
sucb use be!n u &3 < ýo 1 s, colds.
bronchitis, àe'/ ýt,,..<pfluenza or
cansumption.'p e prudent tiii always,
ktep tbis stand rd remedy by them. 1

MAMMA: Weil, Nellie, what dîd
vou iearn aI Sunday scbool to-day ?
Nellie: That I must seil tbree tickets
for the concert nexî week, give twenty
cents 10 buy a present for the superin-
tendent and-and that Noahb buit the
ark.

jUilnrd'u Linment Cure» Die.
tempes'.

A PARTICULARLY vigoraus speaker
aI a woman's rights meeting, waving
her long arms like the sais of a wind-
Mill, asked:" If tbe wamen of Ibis
country were ta rise up ini their thou-
sands and mnarcb ta tbe polis, I should
iike ta knaw wbat there is on this
eartb that con.jd estop them ! " And in
the momentafy- silence wbich followed
this peroration, a stili, small voice re-
marked: " A mouse!"

IF the slomach becomes weak and
rails to perform its digestive functions,
Dyspepsia with ils long train of dis-
tressing symptoms wili follow. Cure il
witb Burdock Blood Bitters.

" WILL you vote for my bill ?" in-
quired the lobbyist of the legisiator.

'No, sir," repiied the latter, Il your
bill is a swindie." IlWby, man, you
must have the wrong bill in mind. 1
mean Ihis fiftydollar bill !" ' Well,
Ihis appears ta be a good bill," said
the legisiator, afîer examining il criti-
ýally. Il'l'Il vote for il of course."

'WRITING poetry is reconimended as
a mental exercise. You can gel pby
sical exercise by attempting ta read it
ta, the editor.

IIeaIthtul Beemuse la la Pure.
Imperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder.

Try it and be con vinced.

'My case is just bere," said a citi-
zen 10 a iawyer the other day ; Il the
plaintiff wîll swear that I bit bim. 1
will swear tbat I did flot. Now, wbai
can you lawy71ers make eut of that if we
go Io trial ? ' Five dollars apiece,"
was the prompt teply.

Mitlard'. Liniment Cure. Garges
la Cew.

A WAG the other day denied that
John Bunyan was the author of tht

IPilgrim's Progress." Being vebe-
menîly contradicted, " Nay," said be,
" I question even if be contributed la
the work ; for il is impassible that a
bunion could centribute to any pil-
grim's pragres."

44<1 HAVE used Burdock Blood Bil-
lets for attacks of bilious beadache,
nd il always Rives immediate relief,"

saya J. White, fliur and feed merchant,
Riverside, Toronto.

TiPPLER : Do you know the reasan
why I have neyer met with success in
life ? Plain speaker -Ves ;there
bave been too many bars in your way.
.IN ber remarks to Parliament the

Queen started off, " Ny Lords and
Gentlemen." Even the Queen is bel
ginning t0 5CC that there is a distinc-
tion beîwet n bier lords and gentlemen.

14 I HAVE neyer sold a remedy ibal
bas givtn such entire satisfaction as
Burdock Blooti Bilters ; 1 sel more of
il than cf any other dollar preparation,"
says J. E. McOarvin, druggist, Acton.

PROFESSOR: In one evening I
couni.ed twenty-seven mneteors silting on
my piazza. Class expresses great as-
tonishmetîaI the sociable character of
the beavenly bodies.

UiYInard*m Lihiment Lumnherusan'
IFrieud.

IT must have been dreadfully bard
to wtar ihese olti coats of armaur."
"~ Yes ; iFiey have the appearance of
hardware."
jPERHAPS the hardest test a man can

give bis self-respect is ta sit down and

X& baby's skin ard scalp purified and beauti-"i
92 fied by CUTICURA SOAP.

SKidnev pains1 backache and muscular rheum-
atisin reiieved iîn one minute by the CUTICURA
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER.- 30c-.

&Stoamboat Agellcy,

BAIl NAcARARIVER{IB L
For Buffalo, New York, Niagara Falls, Boston,

And ail American points.

le» Sjiecial attention given ta Chu"ck and Society
Excursions. For ifull information apply ta

ROM3INN4ON & HEATIM,
Custom Hou'e Brokers, 69ý' Yonge Street.

Trto and Hamnilton Steamfers.
M/iSA and M ODJESKA

CHANGE OF TICIE.

Coià.encing Monday, May 26th, steamers wjll
leave Toronto 7.--0 a m. and 5.15 p.m. ; arrive at
Toronto 10.20 arn. andi 8.x5 p m. The 5.z5 p.m.
boat callq at Oakville. Quick despatch for freîght.
Book tickets at reductd rates.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
F. ,RMSTR0NG, Age t, Geside *Wharf.

AÀBRIDE'S
SCONFESSION

ln the Ioveli ito
64th St.,Wel, yos.n
ddget I-a-"ed o-

c hat suddeniy. My
heait1hr. . you know. had

- k~> dlicate, and Dr.Havy-
~féeetold mamna hat ha~feared I wouid foliow7-, poor. dear sister Belle,

who died thrte years ago
... ~E* from a wasting dîsease.

<' Dear George wa.s alinoost.-
czy wen marms.tId him what the doctor Baid, andI

Ip lery cried my eyes out, but ne da Y I ovorlieard that
hate u elly Peeker' say ober inother. 1 1 think that

aerg lauvoit la Just to lty ror aliything, and
whon the girl bels engsged t dies, and they say shet
dying of a glloping na umtion. l'ru going to stop ln-'

taber 6hos1ad bcouleMrs. George Biauvet - Dow
jitît you Watt and5se.'* This oprtng Inotitied ôeorg
seeîned ta ho alîneet resigned ta tho fdea that we should
nover bo iman-i d, and the thougbt that that deceitful
bussy nilgbt got hlm aftor ait uesriy drove me cay
0O10 day I read the tostimonY of I.awyorsItowe an
Htummel as ta the wonderfully invigoating effect ol
DR. CAMPI3ELLS ARSENIC WAPERS. randl resoive
ta try what thoy wouid do for me. I cemmonced theil
use on the 4ih of July. George had mast ialied for Eur.
oe on business for his firm. On Sept. 18 ho returnefi.
1 was. from the use ot the Waters. Sq that time againa
wofl woman. and so enrspturod wss ho with my heatthy
and robust aparance that ho lneistled we get married
the vo""Y'neîtdy. 1 could not say hlm nay. and, ayo il'lee0 by my card. I am no0w Mis. George Bleu.
volt. Do caIl soon and lot me Introduce George ta yoîî
1 ai' suire yen will like hlm, ho la se handsome, andm
good as ho la handome. Good-by ; ho sure flot ta for,

gt THE DEY 0F ALGIE RS!1
The SHAH OF PERSIA and th. SULTANS 6, TURKEY
and MOROCCO 110w FATTEII and BEAUTIlrY thoil
harems exrlusively on DR. CAMPBELL'8 ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. go great lis the demnand far
thoso n'arvellous Waters that their manufacture là conitl,îued day and niglît.1

IThe Shah fonnd bis harem ln a state of dIsorder on!
hie rturn ta Persia.".-N. Y. Worid, Oct. 12, 1889. Soir
son-Thoir supply of CAMPBELLýS WÂPERS ras er'
hausted I

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deslrabUty of a certaiPý
amount 0f Plumpnens rumeur bas it that the above dIs'
tlnguishod Oriental Potentate. make it a practir t#
WEIGH thoîr wives regularly once a month. pre ee
ln rank ad imporfai favour belng acrorded ta the wif
possessed of the greatest number of pounds avoirdît

By Mai. #t. Depol-22O 6th &a.. New Tort Dmr

354

%bld by ail druggltie

F. F. DALLEY & CO., Proprietors, Hiamiton.

WMLJR-àà.M
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